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Written by acknowledged experts in the field, this authoritative text presents a comprehensive

overview of reproductive management of horses, including management of stallions, pregnant

mares, and neonatal foals. Discussions are concise and practical, with detailed information on

techniques used in reproductive examination, breeding procedures, pregnancy diagnosis, foaling,

and reproductive tract surgery. This outstanding 2nd edition features a new chapter on the use of

breeding records to evaluate stallion fertility and improve management of breeding stallions.

High-quality photographs and line drawings, many new to this edition, clearly depict procedures.

New to the second edition!All chapters have been updated to present the latest information on every

subject, including: * Discussion of the use of GnRH-analog deslorelin (Ovuplant) to hasten

ovulation* Aseptic technique for endometrial biopsy* Use of transabdominal ultrasonography,

especially in early pregnancy* Determination of fetal gender by transrectal ultrasonography* Causes

and treatment of uterine rupture* New sepsis scoring system to accurately predict sepsis* Ground

semen collection procedure described and illustrated Ã‚Â¡V using an artificial vagina* Ultrasound

techniques used to detect intratesticular masses, evaluate accessory genital glands, explore for

undescended testis, and confirm secretions from the prostate, ampullae, and ductus deferens*

Aspiration testicular biopsy using a spring-loaded biopsy instrument* New containers for

transporting cooled semen through airport security with heightened radiation exposure* New

technique for castration that involves removing the bottom of the scrotum to provide better drainage

results and fewer complications* New section on laparoscopic castration* Procedure for treating

hematuria in geldings* Procedure for surgical embryo transferAnd a whole lot more!
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This is an excellent book for those looking to learn more about the basics of equine reproduction, in

an easy to read format. While its technical in nature, it is still easy to understand and packed full of

excellent information.I bought it because its written as a text book style book on breeding, but my

husband, a relative novice, follows the content easily too. While its not a new edition, its not dated

either.

Lots of info along with lots of picture. Writen like a text book with study questions are begining of

each chapter.

Easy to read and well organized text.

Fantastic just what I was looking for

THIS IS A SIMPLE TEXT,YOU CAN FIND EVERYTHING ABOUT REPRODUCTION EXPLAINED

IN A DIDACTIVE WAY.

Had UPS put the package inside the unlocked front door instead of leaving it " near" the front door (

on one of the coldest days of the year due to January winds ) I might have actually " received " it. As

it stands now I'm out of the money I paid for the book and without a book. And because UPS says it

was "delivered" without a signature there is nothing I can do.

I purchased this book to become reacquainted with equine reproduction after spending a year in

equine practice without reproduction. The text was direct, succinct, and well-versed without extra

details that come with other in-depth textbooks. There are many pictures and diagrams, though I

would have preferred to see more present. Overall, I feel that the Manual is a great refresher course

for veterinarians and equine reproduction specialists. However, I would not recommend this book as

the sole text while learning equine reproduction for the first time.

This book is for the very advanced. It uses all medical terminology and is very basic with details.



They assume it is for vet students. There is no glossary and there are highlighted words that they

never explain. It is pure awful!!!!
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